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Vlut II Sets.
Xkc oddest thing we have Been lately

tditorUl ascription by tlio
bin, Itiqxiinr, et the brisk trade of tie
stout Btreet retail stores, to Harrl- -

t'a election; slnca which time the 7n- -

tr toys it has sprung up. It la odd, as
HBtratlng the extent to which political
Judlce insy carry men. we bavo often

I the statement that the election of
rMirriflon would Imnrovo manufactnrinc

as It would take away the fear
t free trade. And we have suspected

that there might be'a spurt Indemand'and
h "price of manufactures after tlie election ;

E? sat we have not before nearu anyone
MNHHtest that the retail drygoods trade

be materially affected however, the

jBat, as It turns out, It la such retail
5vtrde as that of Chestnut street that
SeM to be nfrocted favorably by Har- -

,; tlson'a election; and only that. Tbo
fcjBantnacturer looks In vain ter tins prom

IIo finds derannd falling off

fewi prices sagging. Tho Chestnut street
must ue uoing ineir ijhsk uusintnj

& because the Thlladelphia women are all
who aio Indulging their en

r&uuslasm for Harrison by spending freely

urv money wmen tueir juunam nusoanos
K5$1j.yj given them ; or perhaps the store

'9 Dftom comes irom mo jjeiuocrauo woo
f fctea who are paying their wagers ; or It
rviy be that the Inuuirer Is all wrong and
T, that the season, and not Harrison, Js re
sponsible for the brisk retail trade; which
we presume to be the fact.

14 There certainly re far has been no
Improvement in general business. The
commercial reports say that business lias

p.bjen ususually goel through hi this elcc- -

W tlon year, Chauncty
jb;Dep8w says that a presidential election
!$ causes a five hundred million loss in
X business. This la the popular idea, which

Mr. Depew has reduced to figures. It
seems to be a popular delusion, ilr.
Depew is not a Ehlning authority 011

business facts and we will accent the
'

t3.

if commercial agencies, reports in prefer- -

oce to his imagination. Tho country
k,. seems to be in good business condition.
V We are going to have a good trade for
S some tlmenhead. Harrison wilt go in

I Withall sails set ; and come out ti wreck.
1 m f

In Coutloiial Trouble.
Brother Wanamaker has our sympathy.

' He finds it so hard to get on to the perch
that be has fixed for hlmeelf, and ids
struggles are really distressing to the
people who are watching hia perform
ance. John thinks ho should be the "big
login," in FhlladelpbU and

the great Republican party, that
the aheckels he collected served to put
la power. The collecting business has
not heretofore been generally esteemed
as one so honorable as to boost the suc-

cessful beggar in the highest places in
the nation ; but this was undoubtedly
an eminently successful collection of
John's, and furnishes some excuse for his
ambition. He has the uiual trouble,
however, that cmbarracEea men who
think that greatness is thrust upon them;

.a l A I .nm...ii.. ii t

E$S&V it.
IkIS; There are envious people about who
b5S?r8': to take from him what ho (loams the
Lifcl Ittrltimata fruit, nf liln nrniroM. Tharn ntn

tA pAnilKllnnn. nlm.uAtn tn.tn.il.t 4rtf lfi.
"Watamaker's successful collection makes
him the veiy biggest duck in the puddle.
And so when John undertakes to invite
Vice President-elec-t Morton and the big
New York uds who are shortly to be tl 0
gu93ts of the Philadelphia Union League,
to stay with him at his country house,
and the committee of the L;ague desires
to deposit Vice President Morton's dis-
tinguished legs under Jlnjor Filler's
mahogany and in his couch, there
occurs n collision which strikes

'fire. It is gratifying to be ab'o
to state that a treaty has been

SJFf 'BQea which secures nn nrnns- -

two iieuuiuK uia juiiiiuk least. 11.0
!?? StiDUlatlon belnu Unit 'Wiinaraakcr itinv

the bodies of the guests up to a
Es'Cj certain hour In the afternoon, when they

are 10 be oumpeu upon ! itier, whence
g&nthe Union League committee extracts

them for the banuuet in the evening, re.
Ji turning them for their night's repose to

jemer; it is unuersioou tliat Mr.
Wanamaker gets liy the nrrangeraent at
least one hour of the guest's roclety and

Is claim to recognition as a worthy
host of a Republican vice president :s
conceded his lowly
origin and dubious evolution.

Vc MimVall.
The Philadelphia J'uss assures ua

"that there will be no trouble about sub-
mitting the prohibition constitutional
amendment to a vote of the people. The
ratification of the action of the last legis-
lature on that subject wilt be a distinct
feature of the Itepublicm policy at tLo
coming Eesaion."

We take the assurance for what it is
worth ; we will wait and tee, before cou-eludi-

that the still is about to dhup
pear from Pennslvania soil. The win-
ter's leglslatura will have plenty of
whisky to think about and drink;
and a miracle, and the Prcis, may make
it the last legislature S3 favored. It
would be better for the Press to ba
reaionable and not expect a m'racle ;
and to be reasonable again and bacon-ten- t

with high license. Anyone who sup.
f

poses that the new born and vigorous
high license child is to ba abolished by a
Prohibition abaitlon is Blmplysilly. ,

MX
The Facts Speak,

The PenuEj lvanla railroad and the New
York Central are having a disagreement

bout through west-boun- d freight. Thelj" --jo luttfc u iouru mai the l'enn- -
syivania was not chaig'ng the tariff rates,
and be it reduced the rate. ThePenn- -
syivania says it is very innocent, and to
always possessed with a burning desire to
keep up ratt. A3 the Central has for
several mouths been losing business, aLd
the Peuns) lvanla has been gaining it,
the facts reem to Bhow that the Penn-
sylvania is guilty. It is notable that the
word el a lallroad inau is never to be
taken, and that the only source of re-
liable Information Is observation of facts.
The Pennsj lvanla hai nerahtentu p.

dared for j ears that Its throuah busim.
' was a bagatelle, being but eight tier cent.

- Cite total traflls, and piesents ligures to
a it, nobody Pellevea it, however,

1-- Ja the face of the fact that it makes such
. to secure this coutempti.,'" --meueutrai eajs its through

V.blutw Uotaly Mx percent, j but It goes

vSwS?-- 1
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Intelligencer,

Eltrould

ltsedboom.

SJJJepuullcans,

notwithstanding

Pennsyl-vania.o- f

Kfef,lve

notwithstanding

firitscrlQct

after It with a hot stick. The Heading,
which has no through business to speak
of, shows it by keeping up its rates.

If l'ciwdorly'i aturjr la rsduced be nny
Abandon the Kblghti and go Into Journil-Ic-

it Is said tbit he tits received two
(iters et tngsitrnient Item the New Yok
World, One (O.CCO cnu8lly lor six bonis
el bis Lett work (ch diy. The other Is sn
(Her of expenicsisds literal islsty for
European tour to strdy thpaondlllon of tbo
wage worker and tbo general Induatrirl
system, and lo furnltb toe Ictlf reach week
glvlcg r rcmptcbrnalTe lummary of bis
obKivatfrrn. n ibould not be forgotten
that Mr. Powdttley's rtpulslton is larjely
duo to tte pralllrn ttld by blm (be
powerfulbcad et a great orKinlettlon, and
tt would lo Eco tflcttls( went for any
uowfj)rcr to bavo command of bis
io.i, 01 oouris Powdetly deserves

and rocoivca whatever credit Is due blm lor
the c'owth of bis order to the position It
View occuplea In the country, and be must
bonrhli share of the blame for Its shortcom-
ings and failures. From what Is known of
the man It hardly seems probable that be
will now desert the order tt be can romstn
at Its besd with bts old influence snd power
unimpaired. It be Is going to give tip the
work It Is better for his reputation to wait
for Its recovery from the bsrd times now
upon It, unless ho Is In a position to know
that tuch reoovory Is very doubtful.

Titn Amorlcans who were captured by
tbo Mexican frontier guard while bunting
on tbo Moxloau sldo of the Itlo Grande
have been released and complain bitterly
of their trcalement. As we suggested at
the lime, tholr captors proved to be llltlo
better than brigands. The Mexican
custom rfllslsls expressed great Indigna-
tion at the arrest, as tbo captors were hcsul
openly dlcnrslng the value of the on I U Is
curled by their prlioneis.

Tiik Ilaytlan consul at Now York has
given the press a full statement et the
etlatrs et that noisy lltllo country as fttxn
from bis side et Its politics. According to
blm, (lanornl I.agltlme, tbo ruling prctl
dent, H a wonderful mat, regularly and
properly elected to bis olllce snd opposed
only by h tooltah rabble led by a few ambi-
tious snd fobcmliiK inoi). Ho says tkat
o'ler Hilomen's forced sttdlc.it Ion llentral
Tliolsmaguo proclaimed himself a candidate
for the presidency, and when Logltime wai
cboson TholsmvKUO attomptcd to selzo the
government, but was killed In an altcck
on the pslnce. Ills followers claim that ho
was arvsln&:cd nnd refuse toscknowledgo
tbo prcxldenry or Legltlmp, who is styled
by tbo consul tbo Washington of llaytl.
He falls to name any strong claim to this
title, though referring to dignity et do.
meaner, but he cays that the new president
has wrltton several books on political econ-
omy, ly bis ability In this line may
serve him well In explaining on what
theory he la trying to enforce bloeksde
without notloo and disturbing the
peaceful rest of Uncle Bim'i tars. Tho
whole Ilaytlan business of govern-
ment suggests a burlesque et north
ern olvlllntlon. We read of a presi-
dent of In a palace who Is supposed to hold
ctllce by the will of the people for a short
term of yosra, but really holds It by force
et arms J.ist as long as he oin. Perhaps
Uonoral iiPgllimo Is a dlfleront sort of men
from the aversgallaytlsn general, bat

appears to warrant the assump-
tion tbst (Jaucas'an olvlllzttion and ways of
government are a distinguished failure In
that part of the world.

Tin: report otUhlet Constructor Thcodcro
I). Wllnon to the secretary et the navy
shows that 11 vo veesela were condemned
and sold In the past .Tear, and the navy is
now equlppod as follows : Five double-turrete- d

montlois awaiting completion j i!

bcltod cruiser', preparing ways ; 13 slnglo-turret-cd

monitors, lu ordinary ; 3

unHrmnrcd slcol snd Iron vessels, 4 of
which are In commission, 11 building, 2
repairing, t on station snd 1 In ordinary ; IS
wooden steam vessels, nearly all
on iiUtlou or undergoing repairs ; and
11 Iron and wood steam tugboats.
The hIdkIo turreted monitors are In such a
tal condition that theywould be of little use
lo the country nnd their repair Is rccom-nicndo- d.

Tbo tug bents nro all worn nut.
Tho old Hloop or war Hartford, Admiral
Farragul'a iligshlp.can be rendered sorvlco-anion- s

a crulocr for a few years by au ex pen
dlturoof 175 000, and the constructor adds
that she should thereafter be preserved as a
receiving ship and monument of her pist
achievements when as the flagship of the
MUsItNlppl eho was victorious .over both
steno forts and Iron-clads- .

Tool are now telug delivered lo tbo New
York and Norfolk yards, and the chief
constructor bays that we shall soon to lu
poasestlon of two yards well equipped fcr
building stool and Iron vcsiols et war of
every b1z and typo.

The Mare Island, California, navy yaid
Is being suprllcd with a complete auditor
the best modern too In, and tbo report speaks
highly of the advantages of the climate,
which la re mild sa to make the building of
ship bouees unneoestary, These shelters
are very expeuslvo and the work Uono In
the open air Ih better becauto there Is plenty
or light. Work lu California can be pushed
atotully at all tlmeaof the year, A novel
reoommcndntlon Is for the Immediate con-
struction "of experimental works lo cost
ICO.OuO for iuo in deciding the rcslRtanee
and other qualities of proposed enelsby
means of models.

PERiJONAI,.
John U. Rkku, n promluont dry goods

rnerorjuui, tell dead lu the street at New
York on Frldny.

l'llOfKSSOIt KOUUnT HAtKB ltAVMONU,
formerly partner or Haluj( o I. (Jtinit), later
a L'npttst minister, and recently a teacheret nmfnry, died on FrlilBy lu llrookln,
aged 71 jesrn.

Mh, K. Di'Nnn Pniou, once a promi-
nent UKuroin Piilladelpbia toclety circle,wbonowllela now suing for the oontlnu-anc- e

of his allowance to her of IWO per
mouth out of his annual lncoiuo of HO 000,hs one to Europe, and bjs ho will neverreturn. HeHtlnuM belore a master lu thecsso were concluded yesterdsy, and It la
uudenitocd that rofleedlngatordlvnrcowlll
soon be lnatttutid by Mrs. Prlco. It Is re
ported that the master excluded much of
tbo testimony nf a scandalous charaoterrelating to Mr. Price.

Ulaueyerton law to mono a prtn1 an-kl-
s rillon limb , attrr noclt.or any pain orachH.iryouiiul use that sovvratKn ramuOy.

raiMlniS oure ""lh lui
He li well inta that - well 'atunna."Jhlsla Hhariitppy mun up tuwn iaia hnhetBii'uwttV hti empty bottloutior Lo hacuiwib's to:a with Ur. lluil'a Cough bsiup.tte n oil to,

COMJ'J.KXJON l'O WliXH.

QOMPLEXION POWDEkT

LADIES
WUJ VALUE A KEriNKI) COMl'LKXIO.N

MUBX USE "

POZZONI'S
MKUIGA.TKD.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

olt and boautlal Itcontolna llSS'Srut
lejd nrarwnlc. lu threu ihuaea, tlik or jhift
white tuid Urunotte.

roa sale uv
All DruggletH ana Fancy Good a

Doalore Hverywhore,

Pri"aWi,U" '

DOWY'S 1'UKE. MA1VT WHISKY.

ONE MORE VICTIM.
Thfi rrarfal tncrMt of Mltaitfr from Small

llf Rlnnlrif. A Prnmintut Exainpls and tha
Hamlng; lht it lltlnRa.
Co'.onol N. V. Whitman, el Brooklyn, na

from hla vacation feeling In perfect
ho U I h. Asarcaulthowascareteas. Tho next
thlni wia n co!d than pneumonia then
death. Hintly all ph;ste.l troubles stnrt with
a cold, and thltla JuitUio tsuon when Ills
mctt cailly taVon, tome andden Chun go
checks the notion of the body, clojj tin clrou
Utlon,and lays the foundation of death, stop
the cold in Its ifarf and you stop the dlseasa
A cold rcqutros the "stitch In tlinn."

1 burn are many ways of attempllPc to stop
a coin, but all physicians now aiee that there
la only onniure why and that la. by the uae et
purn tttnulanli. 'inn pens inual be nrnd,
iho circulation atoiued and vlitor awakened.
Nothlna now known to thn woilddors tbla to
certainly as Duffy's furs Malt Whiskey. Itls
n remedy, net a bovcracu. It has bcun nicd
foryeiraand lithe most popular ram' dy

ttin public Doctori-- , tlornjinen, aid
tirnroranco people gfiierally. rndorso It for
Its health Klvlnic quullltcs. and II has boceme
a ftmlly necessity.

llov. II. Mlllg, nf slcadn Centre, Kansas,
says t "1 am a 1'ret.bytorlan clergyman, a
Unctorol Dlvlnllr, notol medicine, bin I am
not afraid to siy that Uurry'a rormula and
DulTy'a I'um Walt Whiskey are the purest and
most clTcotlvo preparations, as lmCtclne", i
know of, and my exrwrlanco Is a laixo one."

J! any unscrupulous dealers claim that they
have comotblnK "Juit as Rocid." llowaro el
all'AUch claluiauU, and eocuro only t ho grnu
lno. evplU(l)

WANAMAKKlVti
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New Vouk, Not 0, 18J).
Mr. John Wanamakort

Sly London hoasj rubles Pmslls, 115 shll
lite i 1. tiri Vupf, KU; iililiHliid J'nt", 75;
Huin.ll l'upd, Q, Avcrjgo advance lorry per
cent.

The meaning of which is that
raw Alaska Seal Skins went up
nearly one-ha- lf at the great
November sale in London
the biggest sale of the year.
That fixes the price for the
world. All the raw Alaska
Skins go to London (Lamson's)
to be sold.

Of course this bound in
prices means that everybody
will be wanting Seal. When
everybody wants any sort of fur
the price jumps.

But there's a saving clause in
this Seal Skin story. The skins
sold the other day have yet to
go to Martin's to be dyed and
dressed. It will be April or
May before they're ready to
make up. The Seal now go-

ing into coats and wraps is of
another litter. To be sure the
Seal market stiffens all around
because of that 40 per' cent
rise. That's bad for hand th

or put-o- ff

buyers.
We were ready for it. A

big lot of the finest skins at the
old prices. We're making them
up at the old prices. Work-
rooms crowded with orders
working nights lor more than a
month past.

By the way, there's more in
the making of Seal Skin things
than you may think. Chance
work doesn't turn out a coat
that won't hunch up, or sag, or
draw. Perfect fit comes of
perfect knowledge. We've a
factory full el know how peo-
ple.

If you're thinking of any-
thing in Seal, here's hint
enough to dodge the big ad-

vance.
Bucond Ooor, Chestnut aticoUltc. rourele-vutora- .

5,000 Dress Patterns :

A big lot just bought ; ex-

actly the styles and stuffs you
want.

Serges Ottomans
Foules Diagonals

and thirty other styles and
qualities in all the going shades
and black. Cheaper than any-
thing of the kind we know of.

We have cut them into
Dress Patterns.

$375 to $6.75
each. Same stuff by the yard
at yesterday prices would cost
you 5,5 to 9.
ltoninaut counter, west of centre.

Some broken lines of Wo-
men's Hosiery have been
lumped and the selling price
made ridiculously low. Quan-
tity not large, so the early comer
must in the nature of things be
the best off.
C bei'.nut street side, west of main aisle.

Millinery styles of a hundred
years ago would look odd to-
day. They might not next
season. The old is all the time
popping up in one revived
shape or another.

No matter what the finger of
Fashion points to, you can de-
pend on finding it here. When
a new thought in headwear
comes out there's no store
quicker to know it.

French Fur Felt Hats,
dressy, tasty ; from the close
walking hats to broadbrims.
You'd think their season just
starting.

Beavers are coming in again
for children. We are in shape
with them and all the neat,
jaunty styles for the youn-
gsterscloth, plush, vclour, and
a thicket of quaint, outlandish
shapes in felt.

The trade whirigig gives
Fancy Feathers new life, yet a
tnfle pays for a dainty trim-
ming bit. The cream's at the
bottom of the pan this time.
New features in Trimmed Mil-
linery with every sunrise.
I2o!nerrOU,,Wl,'!,nU ttDa C strtoU

The clean-u- p lots of Wo-
men's Collars and Cuffs at

tTAlfAAKitBR'lS

third and half price are good
for a day or so yet.
Chastnut attest side, east of main aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

tfXWAD VKUTJHKMKNTH.

OUllOOIiDEN HON AND MIA
tllnar Havana, hand-mad-

In boxca of fie's aud loirs.
DEUUTII'S UIUAKSTOUK,

HI East Ktnft-etrMi-

Kalabltshed 1770. fZHIC-WA-

PJUEAP HUOE3.

11)916 was nnrer a tlmo whsn the price of
shonawas so low as U tsattbts time-- Wtilln
we da not knen the quits low pltrnd trashy
tuff, we hive all olio belt makes of medium

priced choos. 'J htso, shoes a a rule are by far
ibochcapest to huy. You will Qod that It will
payjou to aCd a dime or two wten buying,
inr you will umenmii'tipxtra wear out et our
hos tORlvoynu (jultn a surprise. Our stock

lsromplete with a lull linn of coarse tools,
hervlconblo Shoes nnd Kubbors.

nivousaeatli we will not dlssppolnt you
and will glvojronpallta attention.

Hcspectluily yours,

WM. H. CAST,
NO. 103 NOttTlI QUEEN ST., I.ANOA8TEU,

OA.HU P1U0K8,

GRABILL!
THE OUIQ1NAL AND ONLY CA8I1

N. W. Cor. Dale and Vine Sts.

NKW lilCK et fine quality, lb ft best art
n'oPo.S B.I lot iia, and a very good tirade at
7c, and a stnuU broken grain lllcs at o.

NKW C!JintANT3 are In allowor than last
franem's pilto. Vtiry line fiult. To a pound. It
Is suvurai years since they wore se low.

NKW HTKW1NU FIUBaroalsoJuitlnatDc,
SBslorMc 'iroy are superior to th9 old,
rrionp Irult, much el which Is yet on the mat-hu- t,

WEIIKItU AM'INK TKAIsoniof the t
Teas for purifying Iho blood, lollevluj-bea-
ahoitn4Umtnicup thn system, In the market.
'1 ho ptico Is down to 12o apicksge.

That 1IK9T UKAUMUHT OH. (ISO degrees
test) et which mention was made a few weeks
ago. Is having un lmmenxo sale, and so It
Himuld havu ut 16o n gallon for tbo best nil.
Kuur and five gallon lots at a redaction. Wo
lmvo choaper oil, but It Is always bast and saf-
est lo use a Rcod oil .

OLKtKSOArwIllbo higher. Itlsadvano-ln- e

mptdly. We s.tll have soma at ihuold
prlcis. liiHIydM.WAr

YKBH ik KATHVON,M

ReliaMe Clothing.

Tho word " Itellable " meats
much to buyers of Clothing. In
a line of business us in the Cloth-lu- g

buslntsj, where be much de-

ception is practiced ami eo much

clieatery Indulged lu, it amounts

to a good denl.

You don't want to deal with

uire-linbl- merchants, but you do

want to deal where you can get

a dollar in value for a dollar in-

vested. If you deal with us you

deal with thoroughly reliable

people, who want you to have

just as much as you pay for.

Myers k Rathfon,
KEMAULK CLOllUEIlS,

NO, 12 HAST KING ST.,

LANUASTKU PA.

mUK PKOPLE'S CASU BtOKK.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

AT

Tho People's Cash Store.

Dou't forget it. We can make

you a Suit of Clothes, uu Over-

coat or a l'alr of Trousers, nnd

else you us much satlbfactiou as

any Tailoring establishment in

the city and at less cost on the

average.

The People's Cash Store,

MO. 2r HAST KINO STREET,

LANUAtTKU, I A.

A LOT OS'

READY,-MA- DE OVERCOATS,

or ouit

OWN MANUFACTURE

AT

MODERATE PRICES.
uiarU-lVdA-

NKW HOARDING ANDB(.KDINH No. 41 south Lime street,
Alex Uuoiise.tUtinarckll'roprletor.

rirstcJaas (.friuun taUlHboird. Sleals at all
hours. Hon looouiloru for iermanunt boar-
ders MuHla lurnlHhed promptly and In tlrst
clubs stylu u widilliig und birthday parlies,
halls, hops, ,tc. ut ahott notice. Atharenf
the public's u Kcapecilully solicited.

iml Ho. II BouthlOias Street.

DRYUOODB.

BEST KITT1NO COHHKT.

C.B.
C B. a la Spirits

C.B.
tux jicst rtTiitra coiiset in theWOULD.

ForBaloby Leudluo; Morchanls.
MAYER, HTROU8B & OO,,

ManutacturKtT, 412 JIBOAUW AY, N. V.
octMtit,Th,J,eow

JgVKRYUODY

INV1TKDTOCALLAT

GIVLER'S
6 acd 8 North Queen Street,

Ana get Urn rieest stottment et Laflles,
Allsses' ana uhlllrcn'a

Goats, Wraps & Jacket?,

MJlYMAItKETS, HAtlLANS, &c.

Our I'LtlSII (0(H)3 arn pronnunoed the
flues t ana jot the cheapest In the city.

"No trouble toStowgooa .(

John S. Givler,
O St B North Queen Btroot,

KoarContreSq.unro, LANOAITKR, PA.
nmrllHTaAw

IIUCK IiIST.

BAED & McBLEOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Opposlto CounUlalnn )

PRIC-E-
LIST :

Wn immu a few or the many bargains we are
OUutlDg.

8HAWLS.
ShottianrBhawlaatlD, 240,anUOotaatflnp.
SlnRietlhawlsattt ra, si., 11,00, ft. Sana up.
Double HUuwis at, ti, 12 CO. is, 13.50, (4 and up.
Wit aofy any htusu to beat these goods at

the price.
BLANKETS.

White or Colored at 75c, 11,11.25, ll.C0.t2, f2 50,
13 ana up per pair.

UNDERWEAR.
Chlldron'a Un'crwear. smallest eli;e, starts

at Sot next at 10s. njc, 15c ana up, according
to size und quality.

I.aatP8'Merlno Undorwcar at 23e, 8Je, to;,
?)o and up. Our Stfoqnallty Is all we claim lorlt.a53oiiradp,nnd li shows It by the way we
are selling them.

LadleB' Bcarlut Hrdlca'cd UnPorwcar at 78c,
11, 41.25 and .'i7K. Our II .23 number will coin-pu- t

a with anything heretofore sold ut 12.
alen'a UndiirKtar In white or colored ati'C,

37Ko. 50c and up.
Men's ticarlet Medlcatod Ondcrwoar.BO?, 75c

II, 1 ii and It 37X Camel's llutr and Natural
nuui nvww pricus.

FLOOR OILi OLOTH.
The trade we have established on Floor end

Table OH cloth, we venture to say, has never
been iqualled by any other house. Wo have
t ho reputation Bna w0 mean to kcn It.ol ell-Iii- k

the best woarlng, best soasoncd OH Cloth
Ihnt uver was told tur the money.

"WINDOW SHADES.
1'laln or Dado f haitos, best goods, spring

flumes, at5co each.
DRB3S GOOD8.

Fztra bargains In Omss Hcods front Roper
yardtoll,luull the latest sty lea and (hides.

GLOVES.
Men's Ulovrsct 20 21, 4a, 4 BO, 03, 75 cts and

up. Wo call c.peclal intention n our 23o w oel
Knit Glovu. ask tn see It, and If you think
j uu ovr nought anything bettor ter lots than
Wc don't buy it Wn carry an Iinmenno stock
of (Uovca. Watch for our Bdvortlsemont and
prices et Olnvua. Impoeatblo toylvo 11 now ;
space will not allow.

Wo hMI Koodi on small prollts. We adver-
tise wh it we got. When you come for It you
got It. y ho el"o Is under as small an eznenro
a we are onlv X square from Centre? We
can sell goods on small profits, and we do.

BAED &"lcELEG
33 and 35 South Queen St,

(Opposite Fountain Inn )

RUSH UOOD3.D

WATT&SHAND
Nos G 8 ana 10 Eusl Kin-,- ' Ht ,

r resent a DIs.pl.iy et

Black Dress Good?,

Mouroiog Dress Goodp,

Colored Dress Poeds,

Uur.viiled In the Country for variety, quality
and tuoderuts pilcoj.

ltelng ready cwih buyers we have made
many special purcbuscsln the last two weeks
highly IntcresUugtoclosol'uvcrs.

50 rieccs llamtlton Cashmeres, double fa'd,
10c a jaiU ('regular prlco In largo cltlos, 15o

ze Inch Heavy fiorges, --So a yard;
real value !7Xr.

All Wool Tricot Cloths, c. m&do to tell at
7Xc.

l'lald, Chucked. and Striped F.annel Suitings
33c and 17Kc ; regular 50o gooas.

53. Inch rianncl Suiting!, 50c a yard) lately
sold at 75c.

Frer.oh llcnileltip, 40 Inches wide, 5Co and
01c a yard ; usual ptlccs for this quality, 75o
and 11.00; closing out purchase of t9 pieces.

Corde.l IJonrlottas, 40 Inches wide, 6;Xo ft
yard j cost 3 to Import, and thlslot cannot
be duplicated for an) thing llko tha money.

lortscesCo'orcd Satin hhailiuics, extraor-
dinary cheap at 75c a j ard.

New York Store.

KAD ROME TESTIMONY.R
J. 1. Travis, of 602 Heaver strict. Lancaster.

l'a,snys thai hU daughter was conllne.l to
the house with such a tirtlbln bad cough that
shB j K'l touABf roK HKKATii. llutsho Until one
bottle et thai womlrriut leinedy.

COUMUAN'd tUUull uuur,
and was cured.

'liy It, li Is guaranteed, rrloe 25and50cnts.
For sale only by

Uu IlttAN.TlIl' OBUOrUST.
117 ft 1SJ North (Jueon hi , Lancaster, l'a.

Tu.Thftts

JUST OPENED LEATHER OOUDS.
Kcoks, Vun: Card Cntcs. mole

llooks, loiter iuis, l'ockoi touipaulonr,
ClsarCaws, So , In large vatloty et detlntat
lowil price..

FltAlLAl'3 KA8T KN1 IMIAUMACY,
(OpnosIU. Kaslorn ilarsot,)

Silk Covering bottle, Vases. Cologne Hot-tie- s

Fratley's bj rup Itloodtoot. Wild Cherry
and licrehmind Is tbo best lor cramps and
colds 10, 25 and W cents. M.w.bAw

t'OH BALK OR ItKtiT.
IfOB" BALK-A- lT PKIVA'Se balk!
MI the three-ttor- v f tore araK DwsUlln
Homo, No. to North (jueeen slroLsuicuurctty.ro, inquire or

It. O. KKKADY,
lo.S7lfstK!(irtteet,

Atl'y for KslAteol Jacob U.JLrttuir.IOpl9M,W6tfa

PUMLIOruorxuTT.
HALK OK VALUABLE

Ok Wdisdat, NoviMBn 21, 188?,
Will be sold at nubile ssle at tha Uoopor
llou.o. this rlty, tin lo lowing :

All tbatiotof gtound, with Improvement.
ntN WtOrsnjce sfeet, containing In trontan tnttt icet, and In depth abrut lwfct,rn

.V P'ooua Ttr..etory jiUICK
" WJ,."V1I'0 "n two-sto- r tack bnlidlogwith btlcony. and two stor t f ranio kitchen

contalolrg tn all 11 room, tornaeoIn cellar, watir fn kitchen, etc. Tha house Itnewly papered and painted, and everything
Is In good condition i The lot contains a va-riety or trail trees and necessary outbuildings,
TMi property ii on tha line of thn street rail-way and lers than a block front the Western
market. This property Is being sold boransa
tbo owner has permanently lomored from thestate.

t'sle to commenco nt 1t o'clock p.m. Con-
ditions by FUANKUKlKFtT.

Joix L. IUixi., Auct norlB,17,19A?l

PUBLIO BALK OF DWELLING
UK 8 ATCRD1T. NoTSMSin 24. 18.

will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, Lancaster, l'a., the following real es-
tate, to wit:

No. I, the Dnublo Frame Dwelling, Not. 8CS
ana son South Qaeen street, having a front on
South Queen of Bo feet 0 Inches to lha middle
of a 2leetc Inch wide common private alley to
the south, and lu depth to nro test length B5
foot, mora or less, the lot having a triangular
shape Each house contains ft rooms, and la a
valuable corner for bnslnosa purposes.

No. 2, one-stor- v and auto name Dwelling
and Store, No. 451 South Queen street. The
house contains B rooms. he lot fronts on
Qaeen street 14 feet, and In dept h 245 feet.

No. S, the Iwcstoty Frame Dwelling, situ-
ated on the northeast corner nf Low andrrelberg, containing s rooms. The lot front
l9teot on Low street, ana runa In depth 7
feet.

Bate to commenco at 7:00 p. in., when condi-
tions will be made known by

JOALL. HAINES,
ol7AnS,10,17,t?,"3 Auctioneer.

ADJOURNED PUBLIO BALK OF A
Property, the oldest

In the city.
OH WSDUMOAY, NOVIVBXR 21, lfSS,

will bn sold at public sale, atthe Cooper Ilousr,
the foltowlrg real ostste, to wit:I and attic brick grocary store and
dwelling, Nos.41 nnd 43 Sonth Queen street,
with larpn two story back bulldlmr, In all g

13 rooms, Including alarge.commo-dlou- s
s'oro room. Iho lot fron s 32 feeton

South Qnoan street, and extends 2(5 feet to
hrlstlan street, having two two-itor- frame

home, containing 6 rooms oaih. frontlngon
Christian street, with a 11 feet wide allay run-
ning In from christian street to main atore
property t also, a One two-stor- y brick stahlo
and storehouse, wagon shod and ntber build-lug- s,

well and pump of never-fallin- g water,
rain cistern. Tne promises are underd rained
by perfect sewerage.

II ore Is an opportunity seldom ottered, wlttan cstabllibod bnslness or ii years, and roado
still more valuable by the Southern Market
it cinily ereo'cd, and other improvements In
the Immediate vicinity.

Hale to commenco at 8.00 o'oloek p. m., when
ccndltions will be made know n by

W.O.DA1SZ
JOSL I: If AlHIS, AUCt. nl5,17,11

PUBLIO BALE OF VALUABLE CITY
A STATU.

On Thursday, Novsmbss 22, 18:8,

the undersigned, administrators do bonis non
cum fstamento annexe, of tha will of God-frie- d

Zahm, late of Lancaster city, deceased,
will toll at ptibllo sile, atthestovosa llouso,
the following described rt al estate, viz :

No. 1. All that lot of ground situated on the
west side of North l'lnco street, fronting 32
leet on same and extending of that width
westward 1(8 feetalongOrantstrootto Water.
The Improvements on si'd lot consist of a
splendid two story Brick Dwelling lionse, No.
3 J, with two-stor- brick back bul'dlng, con-
taining all the modern improvements, such
us bath room, now boater In the cellar, sewer
connection, etc. 1 here are also on the premi-
ses a wood und oral shod, hydrant and well el
iprlng water, with pnmp therein. Thla lot
will be sold subltct to the riant and prlvllego
c f the purchaser et No 2. 1 Is heirs and assigns
to nse in common with the purchaser of said
No. 1, his heirs and assigns a paveagoway or
alL'y of the width of three feet, beginning at
the southeast corner of lot and extend
lng In depth westward et iho width et tbn--
feet along the south line the dUlanco of 50
feet.

No 2. All tlntlotof ground fltuatBd on the
west side el North 1'iluco street, fronting 32
fet 10 Inches, more or lets ci came, and ex-
tending et that width westward along the
sonth sldo of said lot No I, tto distance of 148
loot, to water stnet. The Improvements on
said lot consist of aono-stor- y Mick Dwelling
House, No. 0. a well of water with pnmo
therein andacliternwl hpump therein. With
this property will also be sod tba privilege to
a 3 feet wldo alley way as above tel forth.

No. 3. All that lot of ground situated nn
Water street and adjoining the roar et tntd
lot, No. 2. on thn south sldo. Fronting on
Water street .9 'feet fi Inches, morn or lass,
tbenco extending rastnlnng eoulh line of No.
2. go feet 0 Inches, nnd thencn Feath 9 feet 4
Inches, thocco west 21 lee. 11 lnohea, thence
south 2) leet 8 Inches, thence wot&tUcel7
Inches, ti plareo beginning on Watr street.

Said propanles can be vlowod by calling on
any of the understgnod.

Hale to commence at 7 30 p. m. on sail day,
when terms will be made known by

II, M.MtKKfsEK,
J FltKllBKNKU,
II. .. KHOADH,

Admtulstiatorad. b n o. t.a.
Joil llAINIS, AUCt, novl,l,710,14,17,21,2l

UltOViCJiJMN.,

JTEW FBUITS AND NUTS.""

. A. Mst & Co.

FANOY QROOBJRS

Corner East King and Duke Streets.

Justln.flvola'Oi of NKW NUTS. Knglbh
Walnuts, Filbuit--- , 11 aid and bolt (shell
Almondi.

NKW MtXKD flA. DIE '.Burnt Almonds,
Gum Drops and lha Flneot Florida Oranges.

NEUCHATKL CUrSKSE-fro- sh this morn-le- g

Another Now Lot et AHMOtIU'3 Dlllrtn
BEEr at 15c per pound. 2 hla la a decided
bargain. Try It.

JACOB DOLDM FAMILY SHORTENING
tukoa tha place of batter ; palls only Sic.

ALASKA MACKKHKL, ntoe, white and fat 1

the price should be 53 apiece ; but we are sell
lng them at three for loot this Is cheaper than
e'suwhoie, hut we must have room for our Im-
mense stock of Canned Goods which are ar-
riving daily.

W. A BEIST & CO,
COU KASTKINU A DTJKK STS.

TBUBSKS.

New Fruits, &c.

ONE HUNimrn BASKETS YOKE BTATX,
CO.NCOKD ANDOATAWUA

GRAPES.
Choice and Only Thirty tl vo to KoityCentja

lUsl-u- t

NEWCUU11ANTS,
NKWC1TKON,

NKW l'KUNKi,
NKW F1G1.

Now CalMorula Kvap. Apricots,
New calllornla I'runes,

Fresh Cranberries.

New limns and Hominy. Choice 1 orketatn
Cream Ch-et- e Choice hdim hoeto Freth
Imported Macaroni and verinlcellt. 'the 1'el
ebiated lentzur Kva orittd Svgr Corn, the
rinojt tn the market.

New Canned Goods.

Finest Teas and doiLes.

AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANOAHXittJ'A.

rOR BALM OR RtttT,
PUBLIC BALE.

TctsruY EvEine, NovimbixI7,
Will be sold at thn l.wpard hotel. Ih Two:

lory HKIOR BUILlllNO, No S!4 Southrrlnce street. Lancaster. Pa. Lot fronts IIloot, depth 105 met, with a thrro feet widea'ley on Unnestoga street, not yet opened
House contains hall, seven rooms and nt tie.
iSw.ljrwI,Krra ln' fainted. Collar underu balidlng ; gas, etcBale begins at 7;0 p. m.

JoilL.1Taiis. Auct, nov,in,17.9i,t4 n
PU,?.M?.8A.fiF OFVAUABLK WKBT

Ok WxcirmsDAr, NovmnsaM, 1888,
wlllbospldattheCo3pr House,
ahmtt tory brick and frame dwelling KS
bakery. No. 421 West King street, conuinlnrstxrcomii a Critclors bakot's oven I also, aframe dwelling adlolntug on the west, con-tatn- g

three rootm. The lot has afrontor 81
feet A Inches end depth of M leet to GrantUtoet fronting upon which la A flrst-clax- a
two-ttnr- rramo stable, carriage house And
other improvement.

I wilt iiiii for cash or nnvry easy terms, a
the purchaser mav desire.

ale to begin at 7.5 o'clock p. m., when con-
dition will ba mode known by

--MAODALICNA WOLF,
JQ-.- L h. Haibm. Anotlonier. n3.1P,17.IM7q

BPHAN8' COUKT BALE OK A VAL- -
nable North Qaeen Street Iluslness Bland.ok Fbioat. .ovixBaafS.nss.atthe Franklin House, jorth Queen street,Lancaster, l'a., the undersigned eiecutors of

the Will Of John A. Itnhm.n. AnnvmmmA ffM

obedience tea decree or the orphans' Court ofLancaster county, will offer at publlo sale allthat very valuable real estate, No. 154 and IBS
North Queen street, late the property of taut
John A Uobman, deceased.

The lot ironts on North Queen street SI feet
2Vi inches and extends tn depth to Marketstreet 251 leet and boa on It a twe story Brlek
House and other Improvement.

This lot Is only one holt square from thePennsylvania railroad station, Is one of the
best situated stands for business In thecliy,
and Is worthy the atteutlon el business men
and Investiis.

One-thir- d of the purchase money will re-
main charged on the land during the lite of tha
widow.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance will be given and terms msde known b

WASUINGTON HIKRTKB,
OATH ALINE K.HOUMAN.

Kxccutorsof John A. Hohman deceased.
Jozt. .. 11 Aim.. Auctioneer.
ol7,nS,10,17,21,2.B

OSITIVK PUBLIO SALE OF DWEL- -

Unit Uouso.
ON Monday, Novkmbi 20, 18SS,

will be told at oubllc sMe, atthe Keystone
House, the following real esta'o, tn wlti

Nn.l, thonuoand story Framo Dwel-
ling. No. 31 West James street, 4 contain-
ing S rooms. Lot fionts 17 feet 6 Inches to mid-
dle of 3 foot wldo joint common private alley
to the west, and In denth 65 feet.

No 2, ono-ster- nnd attlo Frame Dwelling,
No 30 West James street, containing Broomat
front 17 leet 10 Inches to middle of wldo
joint rommon private alley to the eaot.

no. 3 the two-stor- Frame Dwelling, No.
COS North Christian ntro.it, containing Bioomt;
lrontlng 13 lent, and In depth ra fett to a 4 feet
wlflo common alley ; also right to 8 feet wide
common alley on the south.

No 4, the two-stor- lrame dwelling, No. 810
North Christian street, flouting 1J loot, and
In depth 19 feet wide common alley.

No. B, the two-Btor- fia-r- o dwelling, No 612
North Christian street, fronting 18 feet, and tn
depth 69 lost to a 1 loot wide nomunon alley,

No, 6, two-Btor- Framo Dwelling, No 614
North Christian street, fronting 15 leet, ana in
doptb r9 feet to a 4 feet wldo common alley.

No.,7, the two story Framo Dwelling, No 610
North OhilUlan street, fronting 16 foot, and In
depth CO feet to a 4 feet wide common alley.

Bala to commence at 7.3J o'clock p. m , when
conditions will be made known by

JOXL A. HAINES.
027 03,1217,24,26. Auctioneer.

KPHAN8' COURT HALB OK DK3IK- -

auie city neat JCstata.
On Tuiedat, NoviMBsa 20, 18--

Will be sold by the undersigned trusters, Inpursuance el an alias older or tha Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, at the I eopard
hottl, Keat King street. In the city oil Lancas-
ter, l'a., the following valuable Ileal .estate, to
wltt

No. 1, a lot of ground. In fata city, contain-
ing In front on Kait King street W feet, IVi
Inches, more or less, nnd In depth along Annstreet 1(3 feet and 6 Inches, more or less, with
the appurtenances, on which are erccMd a
Two Story 1IKIUK DWELLING HOUSE,
with two story brick back bnlldlng attached.
Thero is water and gas in tbo house, a hydrant
in thn yard, nnd the houen has nlno room.

No 2, a lot of ground on East King street,
adjo'nlng No. 1 on the west, containing on
Kast King street 10 feet and x Inches, mote or
loss, nnd In depth 102 feet, more or loss.

No 3, a lot et ground on Kast King street,
adjoining No 'J on the west, containing In
Irunt on JTaU King street 19 foot and 8 Initios,
utoro or less, and extending in depth 100 feet,
tnoroorloss

Palo to commence at 7:30 o'clock p. in , when
terms will be made known by

FUANOEs A. I1U8IIONO,
JOSKl'HINK W. HALL,
ANNM. MILLKtt,

Trustees appointed hy said Court to sell the
Iteit Jttatonf William bull, deceased.
Joel L. Hainks, Auct. o'7An3,10,17,19 20

NOKTH QUKBN Sl'KKET
at public Ba o. On HATUHDAX.

NOVKMI1EU24, 1H8J, at Cooper's (lied Lion)
hotel. Wtst King street, wttl co sold ut publlo
sa'o, till thit valuable city situated
onthuweat side of North Qucun street, Lan-
caster, Pa , botween Centre fquaro and Wast
Orange street, conjl-tl- u of thu two following
purparts, viz :

No. 1. That three-stor- y MAllllLE ritOMBUILDING, and lot et Kround, conlnlnlngln
fiont on North Queen street li loBt li Inches,
more or Ics, and extending westward of n
width fltihllydocronrlng to II feet 6 Inches,
at the rear of aald building and Ihenco of a
nnltorru width to JlirseUqimro, a to al depth
rf 107 feet, more or loss, adjoining property of
Jiicob Leebon the north, and purpart ho. t
on the south 1 together with the right of way
and tree lnim-eB- , egress and regnssaionga
certain adjoining entrj'. or pagsape, and stair-
way, of Iho width of 3 feet 0 Inches, loading
Irom sold North Queen street to the second
'tory of said building The storeroom (No.
21 North Queen otrootj, on the tlrst floor, la a
nne, largo room, over CO root In depth, with
large wall capacity lor shelving and Isrge
show window.

No. 2 'J. hat threo-ster- y Ilrlolt llnlldl-g- . Nos.
18. iO and 22 Nrr h Queen slrcot, and lot of
ground contalmug In Iront en street 31 f. et,
more or less, and extending of that width
westward In depth 107 feet, more or less, to
Market tquure, udjolnlngpurratt No. 1 on the
north, and property et estate ct Jaoob M.
Long, deceased, oaths snutn; sublott 10 the
right or way above described as appurtenant
to Nn, 1. The storeroom on first floor ha a
width of 21 ice 0 Inches, and a depth of 81 feet
0 Inches, with n show n iatow on either side of
ontintico lloth ptopo'tles hwo complete
dralnago by connections tunning to publlo
sewer on Market street- -

Tte two purparts together make one tine
property, having a wlath of 43 feeMOIncties
in fronton North Quean street aid 01 41 (tot,
ductus at the rearun Market bquaio Oppor-
tunity will be given topurcnasu tte property

Silo to coma enco at 7 p. m., when attend
an 00 will be given and conditions made
known by LOUIS. JACOH,

Agent for Owners.

SSlGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
UKAL ESTATE.
ON WXOMISDAV, NOVKUBXB 21,1858,

Will be sold at public sate by the undersigned
as.lgnennf lsrail 1. Mayer and wife, at the
Leopard hotel, In the city of Lancaster, Fa.,
the following Keal Estate, viz :

Ha 1. A four-stor- y Urlck Tobacco Ware-
house, 2SxlW leot, No. 329 North Queen slreet,
and a two-stor- y llrlck Cigar Factory, 3!xlo
feet, on hrlstlan street, and lot el ground
thereto belonging, containing In front on said
North Queen btreet 32 feet 21 inches, and ex-
tending In depth 2i& leet tot hrlatlin street.
Adjoining lha Washington UoaO House, on
North Queen street.

No 2. All t hit certain three story Brick
Dwelling nnd StOlo house, with two-stor- y

llrlck Warehouse, In the rear, and lot of
ground thereto belonging, situate No. 811 on
the east sldo el North Uuceu street, o 'ntatLlng
In lront on North Queen street 31 leet 2)5
lnclius, and in depth 215 leet, to Christian
SUOHt. Adjoining proptrtv of John Fargloy
on the north and on tha eonth iho proparty of
late Jacob K ehlrk. The dwelling aud store
arc hoaud by steam.

No. 8 Allthoaetwo two story Brick Dwell-ln-

Hou90slth Mansaidroofs. with two-stor- y

brl:k back bJtldlng and lota of ground, Nrs.
and COS North l.lmo street, lu saia city,

containing In tront on said Llmo stret,18
feet, more or los, and extending In depth 137

feet, uiovu or loss. Adjoining prururty et An-ffr--

J. Ccgley and otfcera
No 4. All that certain two story llrlck Dwell-In- s

Huu-,- o with two-ilor- brick back oullding
attached, and lot et ground thet elo belonging,
Bltuato no, 131 on the Neastsiae otewstiuut,
containing In front 18 feet 4 Inches, more or
less, and In depth 110 fert more or leas.

No. B. Two two-stor- y llrlck Dwelllrg Houses
with one story irame back buildings uttachod
and lots of ground thiretobiilnnKlcgitltuited
Ncs.SdnndS3 West Libertvstreur.lii said city,
each cnnialnlng In Iront 25 teet. andln depth
81 loeto Inches, more or leaj.

No, 0 A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House
with a two-itor- y frame hack bulldlug and lot
et around, l'Uillt'da 701 on the east sldeot
North 1'rlnco smut, containing in iront 10

feet o Inches, and lu depth lou foot, more or
less.

No 7. A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling Uouia
with a two-sto- ry lrame lck but ding and lot
et ground situ it ea re. 701 on the east sldeot
North 1'rlnce street, containing In iront IB

feet 3X Inches and In depth lou foot, mom or
less.

No 8. A two-stor- BrlCk Dwelling House
with a two stoiy brick back building and lot
et ground, Mtu.ted No "oSnutbo east sldeot
Neith 1'ilnce atret, containing In frost IB

feet t lnchuf, and In depth loe leet, more or
les

No 9. All that certain Lot et Oronnd, situ,
aled ou tbo south side of Liberty slreet, be-

tween North 1'rluco and Market streets. In
said city, containing lu front on (aid Liberty
stnet 11 leet, more or less, and et that width
ex'endlug southward 63 loot 4 inches, thsnea
et t'u width of 18 fcit, morn or less, exiend.
lng lurlhrou'h 23 feet 2luch's, more or less,
tbemu et the width of 32 lent more or Una,
lurther sonth 51 feet, muio or lets t on the
south end of said mi Is trectol a large two-stor- y

BrlokLli.i factory
Any person ishingtovlewany of theabnye
re pot ties may call upon Israel 1 Major, No.

JU North Uuotm street, Lancaster, ra.
I aio to commence at 7 o'clock p in,, when

terms and conditions win be made known by
JACOBL. liilUBAKKH,

15,17,iOd Asl-ue- -


